The golf swing is a biomechanically complex movement requiring three-dimensional movements at the ankle joint complex (AJC), the hips and shoulders. Trans-tibial amputees lose the natural AJC movements as many prostheses do not allow three dimensional foot movements. Torsion devices have been developed and incorporated into prostheses to facilitate internal and external transverse plane rotations. These devices can help amputees to compensate for the loss of movement and to reduce shearing stresses at the stump-socket interface. The primary aim of the present study was to investigate the effects of three torsion devices on body rotations during the golf swing. Two trans-tibial amputees (one right-sided and one left-sided) were analysed using threedimensional video analysis at address (ADR), the top of the backswing (TBS) and at the end of the follow-through (EFT). The participants played shots with a 3-wood under three different prosthetic conditions (two with a torsion device set to different stiffness values, and one with no torsion device). The results showed that the torsion device served to improve the hip and shoulder rotations of the left-side amputee without increasing perceived stress at the stump. The torsion device had minimal effect on the hip and shoulder rotations of the right-side amputee, although perceived stress was reduced. The difference in results between the right-sided and left-sided amputees was due to the different requirements of each foot during the golf swing. The main problem faced by the right-side amputee was a loss of the sagittal plane movement of ankle joint plantarflexion at EFT, rather than the transverse plane movement. 121 
Introduction
Golf is a popular leisure and competitive activity for amputees, as evidenced by the number of amputee golf associations (for example, the National Amputee Golf Association with 4,000 members). Indeed, special rules for amputee golfers exist, as approved by The Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St Andrews and the United States Golf Association (The Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St Andrews, 2000) . Golf play encourages amputees to maintain an active lifestyle and thereby gain from the social, psychological and physiological benefits of exercise. To date there is scant evidence in the literature of research into the design of prostheses for amputees for activities other than walking and running. It is difficult to anticipate that prostheses designed for walking and running would satisfy the needs of golf, given the markedly greater threedimensional nature of the movement and especially the rotations of the lower limbs during the swing. One prosthesis which may be better suited to golf is the Mercury 8 device from Chas A Blatchford and Son Ltd., UK which allows both shock absorption in the sagittal plane and torsion in the transverse plane.
An understanding of the mechanics of the golf swing is necessary when considering the requirement of a golfing prosthesis. The golf swing can be divided into 4 phases: address, backswing, downswing and follow through. To play a shot for maximum distance, the club must be swung in such a way as to generate the maximum amount of controlled club-head velocity. The body positioning at each phase is important and the literature often reports the positioning at address (ADR), the top of the backswing (TBS), at contact and at the end of the follow-through (EFT). In the present study the positioning at ADR, TBS and EFT are analysed.
It has been recommended that at address the feet should be slightly turned out to avoid injury and to allow sufficient rotation at the hips without causing excessive stress at the knee joint. As each individual has slightly different anatomical and flexibility characteristics, the foot abduction angles will be slightly different for each player. The way in which a person walks gives the best indication as to the correct foot positioning at address (Adlington, 1996) . During the backswing, tension created in the muscles about the hips, trunk and shoulders can be used subsequently to increase the speed of the downswing through the stretch-shortening cycle. In order to maximise this gain, McTeigue et al. (1994) recommend that the hips rotate through 45° and the shoulders through 90°, indicating a difference of 45° between these 2 body locations. The purpose of the follow through phase is to safely dissipate the energy by gradually slowing down the body and the club after impact. Adlington (1996) and Theriault and Lachrane (1998) both noted that at the end of the follow through the body should be upright and facing the target. Williams and Cavanagh (1983) and Pietrocarlo (1996) both studied the movements of the feet for a right-handed golfer during the golf swing. They noted that the left and right feet behave very differently during the swing, a matter that has consequences for prosthetic design. Williams and Cavanagh (1983) found that the impact and follow through phases were a time of great instability for the left foot of a right-handed golfer. There is a shift in weight towards the lateral edge of the foot, and this, combined with a continued movement of the body's centre of mass towards the flag, results in inversion of the ankle. Pietrocarlo (1996) observed that this shift in weight could cause supination at the left foot at the end of swing. The right foot performed a rocking movement during the swing. At the end of the swing the right foot assumed a position of almost full plantarflexion with only a small percentage of the body weight on the tip of the big toe. Wallace et al. (1994) examined discrete plantar surface pressures during the golf swing and demonstrated centre of pressure paths in each foot which indicated the importance of foot mechanics in the execution of the skilled movement. These movements at the feet are lacking in TT amputees unless the prosthesis allows three-dimensional movement. The result may be that there could be a reduction in the desirable rotational movement at the hips and consequently at the shoulders at the top of the backswing and at the end of the follow through.
The present study had two main aims. The first was to examine the effects of reduced lower limb mobility, as associated with prosthetic devices, on body kinematics during the golf swing. The second aim was to examine these kinematic effects as a result of increasing the range of motion about the longitudinal axis of the prosthesis. Kinematic variables associated with foot positioning, and hip and shoulder rotations at discrete positions throughout the golf swing were determined to address these aims. The results of the research could contribute to the design of a trans-tibial (TT) prosthesis better suited to the needs of golfing amputees.
Method
Two (2) amputee participants volunteered for the study. Participant 1 (LTT) was a 28 year old male of mass 92kg. He was a right-handed golfer with a golfing handicap of 12. He had a transtibial amputation of the left leg. Participant 2 (RTT) was a 42 year old male of mass 108kg. He was a right-handed golfer with a golfing handicap of 22. He had a TT amputation of his right leg.
The uniqueness of the individual and the requirement to establish valid analysis parameters justifies the use of a single subject design (Bates, 1996) . This research design was selected in the present study as it was necessary to gain and apply an understanding of the individual response of each subject to the intervention of an altered prosthesis. The results from this study may produce important findings for a left and right TT amputee that with adequate replication could lead to results which might be generalised. As illustrated in the introduction, the needs of a right and left amputee will be different given the asymmetrical nature of the task, hence justifying the case study approach for each participant.
Both participants had a Blatchford's multiflex ankle as part of their prosthetic set-up. While this prosthesis permits the same overall movements as the normal ankle and foot, there is a marked reduction in the range of movement. Furthermore, movements other than plantar and dorsiflexion only occur under the application of relatively large forces (Blatchford, 1999) . To compensate for the loss of the rotational movements at the foot, Blatchford designed the Mercury® Pylon (MP). This device facilitates movement in two planes. A torsional element permits rotations in the transverse plane, while a spring/telescopic element allows for vertical movement. The torsional element of the MP allows up to 30° of rotation from the neutral position in both directions. This compensates for the loss of rotations at the foot and reduces the shear stress transmitted to the stump. There are 3 different torsion resistances available: the light torsion rod (0.5Nm/deg), the middle torsion rod (0.6Nm/deg) and the stiff torsion rod (0.7Nm/deg). The resistance can be changed to suit the needs of the individual. The telescopic element of the MP is designed for walking, to ensure smooth vertical deceleration at heel strike to reduce compression at the stump. There are 3 grades of spring available, expressed by the manufacturer as soft (78.48N/mm), medium (107.91N/mm) and firm (137.34N/mm).
The kinematic data collection and analysis method used was based on the technique devised by Bartlett and Bowen (1993) and used by Bartlett et al. (1996) in a study of javelin throwers. A 3D kinematic analysis was conducted using 2 gen-locked video cameras operating at 50Hz. The 2 cameras were set up so that their optical axes intersected at an angle of 90.6°.
Before testing commenced both participants completed an informed consent form. Both participants warmed up for about 10 minutes and hit practice shots with their No. 7 irons. The telescopic springs for each golfer remained unchanged throughout the tests and were set at the level recommended by the manufacturer for the golfer's weight. The torsional element was altered to investigate the effects of the torsion rod stiffness. LTT was wearing a new prosthesis which was fitted with a MP set with a firm spring (14kg/mm) and a middle torsion rod (0.6Nm/deg). RTT wore his normal golfing prosthesis and it was fitted with a MP set with a medium spring (llkg/mm) and a middle torsion rod (0.6Nm/deg). When both participants had warmed up they were given directions regarding the direction to hit fly-balls and the location of the tee. Each subject then hit 10 shots using a No. 3 wood club.
After both participants had completed their initial 10 shots, 2 prosthetists altered the hardware by removing the MPs and replacing them with solid shafts. At this stage, only the prosthetists knew the order of the replacement and informed the researcher after the analysis of results. After a few practice swings LTT played 5 shots followed by RTT. Finally the prosthetists altered the hardware to replace the MP. LTT now had a stiff torsion rod (0.7Nm/deg) while RTT had a light torsion rod (0.5Nm/deg). These differences in torsion were to accommodate the different requirements of the 2 amputees in an attempt to optimise their individual swing requirements while seeking to avoid pain in the stump and lower back regions. After a few practice swings filming began. Only 5 shots were played in these set-ups due to discomfort experienced by both amputees. Thus, 3 experimental conditions were investigated for each amputee -(1) their own middle torsion rod (0.6Nm/deg), (2) no rod (no rotation allowed), and (3) a stiff torsion rod (0.7Nm/deg) for LTT and a light torsion rod (0.5Nm/deg) for RTT.
The final 3 trials for each participant under each of the 3 experimental prosthetic conditions were chosen for detailed analysis. Based on a previous method employed by one of the present authors in a similar golf swing analysis study (Burden et al., 1998) , a standard 18 point model of the human body was utilised (top of head, top of spine, the joint centre equivalents for the shoulders, elbows, wrists and middle of second fingers for the upper body and the hips, knees, ankles and toes for the lower body. For the prosthetic side, the ankle and toe were estimated from those on the intact side). These points were manually digitised for each trial using Kine Analysis Software (Bartlett and Bowen, 1993) on an Acorn Archimedes microcomputer. Joint centre equivalents were not marked on the body but estimated by an experienced operator. The 2 sets of 2D coordinates were reconstructed into real world 3D coordinates by the direct linear transformation method of Abdel-Aziz and Karara (1971) . The mean of the 3 trials was calculated. The subjects were asked how they felt during the execution of each shot and if they thought movement had occurred in the stump. The subjects were unaware of which device was being used at any given time. The twist on the torsion device and the movement of the stump within the socket were not measured. While these are important variables their measurement was beyond the scope of the present study.
Results
Results are presented for each amputee on an individual basis. Foot positioning data are provided for address (ADR), top of backswing (TBS), and end of follow through (EFT), along with shoulder and hip rotations data for the TBS and EFT.
In order to fully assess the effect of the different prosthesis set-ups on body kinematics an analysis of the feet was carried out. It is clear that the changing of the prosthesis had an effect on foot placement for each phase of the golf swing for both amputees, except at the TBS for subject RTT (Fig. 1 ). It is interesting to note that the effect of reducing stiffness on rotation was not linear at address or end of follow through (EFT) for subject LTT. For this left TT amputee, the mean degree of external rotation of the left limb at the top of the backswing (TBS) under no torsion rod (no rod) condition was 15° less than for the middle torsion rod and 12° less than for the stiff torsion rod. At the EFT the stiff torsion rod resulted in 13° more internal rotation than the rotation values for both the no rod and middle rod conditions. For subject RTT there was no difference in internal rotation of the right limb at the TBS between the tests using the three torsion rods. There was a difference at the end of the follow through (EFT), where the light rod allowed the most rotation, 2° greater than the middle rod which in turn was 7° greater than when no rod was fitted.
The different set-ups had effects on hip rotations, though again the result was not linear with decreasing stiffness. For subject LTT, the rotation at the hip increased by 16° at TBS when using the middle rod and stiff rod compared to the no rod condition, with recorded hip rotations almost the same at 50° and 51° of rotation respectively. There was a greater difference under the no rod condition with only 37° of rotation. At EFT, the range of rotation was largest using the stiff rod condition (94°), and least with no rod condition (84°).
For RTT the total change brought about by the different prosthetic set-ups was only 5° of rotation. When using no rod and light rod the same rotation occurred at TBS (51°), while the middle rod showed 5° more of rotation. However, at EFT there was more of an effect with a difference of 14° between the middle rod and light rod (66° and 80° respectively), while the least rotation at the hips at 66° was noted for the no rod condition.
The prosthetic set-ups had a lesser effect on the shoulder rotation data (Fig. 3 ). It appears that the effect of the prosthesis is largely nullified this high up in the link chain and that, apart from the end of follow through data for subject LTT, the effect is marginal. For LTT the tests using the torsion rod showed the shoulder rotations changed by only 4° at TBS while at EFT it was 9°. The TBS no rod condition allowed 87° of shoulder rotation, the stiff rod provided an increase of 3°, and it was further increased by 1°f or the middle rod. At the EFT the no rod condition resulted in 153° of shoulder rotation while the middle and stiff rods provided a further 7° and 9° of rotation respectively. For subject RTT the torsion rods altered the shoulder rotation by a total of 4°. Using no rod it was 132° which was increased by 1° with the middle rod and a further 3° by the light rod. At EFT there was also only 4° between the rods, the least rotation at 127° with the middle rod which was increased by 2° for the light rod and a further 2° when there was no rod.
As noted in the introduction, normal backswing rotations at the hips and shoulders have an optimal pattern and relationship. Thus, at the early part of the backswing, both the hips and shoulders should rotate in a tightly coupled manner. When the hips reach approximately 45°o f rotation, they cease to turn while the shoulders continue to turn until they are at an angle of approximately 90° to their original setup position. This variation in hip and shoulder rotational positions at the top of the backswing is often referred to as the hip-shoulder differential. At the TBS, the hip-shoulder differential was close to 45° for LTT under the stiff rod and middle rod conditions. Using no rod the differential was greatest at 54°, as a result of the observation that the hip rotation was reduced while the shoulder rotation remained largely unchanged. At the EFT it was again greater than 45° for the stiff and middle rods it was 64°, while it was 3° greater at 67° when using no rod.
For RTT, the hip-shoulder differential was substantially greater than 45° in all cases at 74°, 77° and 79° for the no rod, the middle rod and the light rods respectively. Again at EFT the differential was greater than 45°, though the increase was less marked using the light rod at 53°, but was an additional 5° greater with the middle rod and a further 3° when there was no rod present. Participant feedback Subject LTT: LTT was wearing a new prosthesis fitted with the middle torsion rod. Prior to testing, LTT had used a stiff rod and he felt that the middle rod was looser than normal, although he reported no adverse effect on his golfswing. When the torsion rod was removed altogether, LTT felt that the resultant movement during the swing caused a strain on his lower back and he stated that he felt more stress on his stump. The stump "felt to be moving" in the socket. When the prosthesis was fitted with the stiff torsion rod, this subject reported no noticeable difference to the middle rod, except that the 30° restrictor did not contact as much.
Subject RTT:
During the swing with the middle rod, RTT reported no discomfort or movement of the stump inside the socket. However, under the no rod condition, this subject reported that the stump was turning inside the socket at the top of the backswing (TBS) and at the end of the follow through (EFT) positions. He also felt that his swing was more restricted during the no rod condition than that for the middle torsion rod. Using the light torsion rod, RTT reported that during the backswing this rod felt looser than the middle torsion rod but that there was little difference at EFT. There was no discomfort or movement of the stump inside the socket during the swing with the light torsion rod.
Discussion
The rotational movements of the hip and shoulder in the transverse plane during the golf swing are facilitated by the internal and external rotation and plantar and dorsiflexion of the ankle joints. Loss of ankle and foot movements may therefore have an effect on swing mechanics. The MP device assists in restoring some of this loss in range of motion, which in turn could prevent or reduce the movement of the stump inside the socket. However, a balance must be met between mobility and stability.
Address (ADR)
At ADR the left leg has been reported as being externally rotated by 10° (Faldo, 1989) , and as much as 22° (Hogan, 1957) . The left leg amputee (LTT) in the present study demonstrated results for this variable of between 10° and 14° which may therefore be considered as being within the normal range (Fig. 1) . Thus, excessive external rotation of the left leg for the left amputee was not initiated as a major compensation for the reduced residual rotary capabilities of this subject. Indeed, there is a suggestion that this subject attempted to achieve greater internal rotation without altering the start position for the movement, which is quite an important point in the motor control of the task. Further possible reasons for the limited alterations at the address position are related to the hip rotations and are discussed later in the section.
At ADR the right foot should be in the neutral position, that is, perpendicular to the ball-totarget line (Hogan, 1957) . This was not the case for the right amputee (RTT) for whom the amount of external rotation was greater (external rotation was evident) in all conditions (Fig. 2) . This external rotation may be explained by Guten (1996) , who illustrated that splaying the feet out (externally rotating them) at ADR can reduce the effect of turning on the right knee. In the case of a right-sided amputee it may therefore be advantageous to externally rotate the feet at address to reduce the possible strain on the stump in the backswing phase. The differences between the 3 torsion conditions are relatively small. Unexpectedly though, the results for no rod display the least external rotation. Removing the Mercury pylon resulted in potentially 30° less external rotation in the rod and so it was unusual that the foot was positioned in such a way as to further increase the potential twisting on the stump/knee.
Top ofbackswing
Theriault and Lachrane (1998) concluded that the backswing should be adapted to variablity in height and flexibility, as well as potential pathological conditions. In the case of amputees, the reduced range of motion associated with a prosthesis and the stress felt at the stump are limiting factors. Therefore the hip and shoulder rotations need to be optimised to minimise discomfort and stress at the stump.
Much of the literature regarding the desired degrees of hip and shoulder rotations at the top of the backswing position (TBS) in order to produce golf shots of maximum distance whilst not compromising accuracy have reached similar conclusions. Linning (1994) observed that the hips should have rotated 45° and the shoulders 90°. Burden et al. (1998) found that the hips rotated 37° (+/-9°) and the shoulders 109° (+/-12°) at TBS, with a mean hip-shoulder differential of 70° (+/-20°) for 8 low-handicap golfers.
In the present study, the mean hip rotation under the stiff rod condition was similar to that of the middle rod for subject LTT at the top of the backswing (TBS). It was expected that the hip rotation would be less when the torsion setting was stiffer, but this was not the case (Fig.  4 ). It appears that any rotation of the prosthesis, even when under high loading, was sufficient to facilitate a full hip rotation. The mean hipshoulder differential for the stiff rod condition was 3° less than that observed for the middle torsion rod (Table 1) , and along with the left foot position at ADR (stiff rod being 5° less than the middle rod for external rotation) illustrates how the amputee enhanced the loading on the prosthesis. This would allow for 5° more hipshoulder differential. This could be considered as a marginal shift towards the classic swing (Hosea and Gatt, 1996) , which produces less strain on the lower back due to there being less hip-shoulder differential at the TBS.
For the right amputee (RTT), the internal rotation of the right leg at the top of the backswing (TBS) was the same for all conditions, (no rod, middle rod, and light rod - Fig. 3) . Considering that the no rod condition reduces the range of internal rotation, the stump might have rotated slightly in the socket, a contention supported by the subject who claimed that he felt the stump move. The mean hip rotations were the same for no rod and the light rod conditions, but greater for the middle rod, which reached 56° and could be considered excessive for this position in the swing (Williams, 1969; Hay, 1993; Alpenfels, 1994; Linning 1994) . Burden et al. (1998) reported a similar mean hip-shoulder differential of 70° in their study. The mean hip and shoulder rotations reported by these authors were, however, considerably less, at 37° and 109° respectively. However, the amputee golfer has to consider stress at the stump. As the internal rotation of the right leg at TBS was identical to that of the middle torsion rod, and given that the no rod condition reduced the range of internal rotation, the movement must have occurred at the stump. This is supported by the subjective feedback from this subject.
End of follow through
The purpose of the follow through is to reduce the energy in the clubhead after impact. The position of the body is also important and should be upright and facing the target. The movements at the limbs to facilitate this are asymmetrical and therefore the prosthesis may have an influence on the success or failure of this phase.
For the left amputee, the internal rotations of the left leg indicate that rotation of the stump must have occurred using no rod at the EFT, which is supported by the subjective feedback.
For the right amputee, the positioning of the foot at the EFT demonstrated a large amount of external rotation of the right foot. The reason for this could be due to the prosthetic foot, rather than the MP. Faldo (1989) observed how the right foot should be vertical with the sole facing away from the target. Pietrocarlo (1996) recognised this as a position of full plantar flexion. Palastanga et al. (1989), and Alter (1996) , observed the range of plantar flexion to be 50°. However, the multiflex ankle allows only a few degrees of plantar flexion and therefore at the EFT the right foot of subject RTT could not assume this position. Instead, the foot virtually maintained its address (ADR) position. If the correct right foot position could be assumed then there would be no rotation of the right leg at the end of the follow through (EFT). The subjective feedback indicated, however that there was no discomfort or rotation of the stump inside the socket at the EFT for the right amputee subject.
As stated above, there is a clear consensus regarding the role of the follow through. Hay Adlington (1996) , all recognised the follow through as a relatively passive action, merely serving to slow down the body and club movements that led up to impact. The rotations are therefore dependent upon the individual's flexibility, and should be of adequate magnitude and duration as is necessary to slow down and stop the body and the club. Providing these rotations do not cause discomfort, they can be considered desirable. It may also be that the rotational momentum cannot be absorbed in the lower limb due to an insufficient range of motion in the hips. Instead, this momentum is absorbed in the trunk, with consequential larger than normal shoulder rotations. In this case, regardless of whether subject LTT was wearing a MP or not, the body continued to rotate to a similar position in order to absorb the momentum thereby reducing the risk of injury to any other part of the body.
Overall use of prosthesis
The hip and shoulder rotations at the top of the backswing (TBS) for the left amputee (LTT), when the Mercury pylon was fitted to the prosthesis, were very close to those recommended in the literature (Williams, 1969; Hay, 1993; Alpenfels, 1994; Linning, 1994) . When the Mercury pylon was removed from the prosthesis there was a substantial reduction in hip rotation, and only a slight reduction in shoulder rotation. This resulted in an increased hip-shoulder differential which was reported by LTT to cause a strain on the lower back. The removal of the Mercury pylon therefore detrimentally altered the range and relationship of the hip and shoulder rotations at the TBS, and, according to the amputee, caused rotation of the stump in the socket, and strain on the lower back. The Mercury pylon had less effect on the hip and shoulder rotations at the end of the follow-through position (EFT). This was due to the clubhead's momentum acting to rotate the body to a similar end position, even when there was no Mercury pylon fitted to the prosthesis. These similarities, according to the amputee, resulted in substantially more rotation of the stump inside the socket at the EFT than when there was no Mercury pylon fitted to the prosthesis.
The Mercury pylon had less effect on the hip and shoulder rotations for the right amputee (RTT). The hip rotation of RTT at the TBS reduced slightly when the Mercury pylon was removed from the prosthesis. This reduction could however, have been due to a reduction in the external rotation of the left leg at the address position (ADR), rather than the removal of the Mercury pylon. Its removal from the prosthesis did however, result in RTT reporting a slight rotation of the stump inside the socket at the TBS.
RTT's main problem was an inability (under any prosthetic condition) to rotate the hips fully at the end of the follow through (EFT). This lack of rotation was due to the prosthetic foot being unable to plantarflex adequately to achieve the correct right foot position at the EFT. The position of RTT's right foot at the EFT caused considerable external rotation of the right leg, as opposed to the normal positioning, which results in no rotation. The external rotation of the right leg at the EFT meant that when the Mercury pylon was removed, there was considerable rotation of the stump inside the socket.
In terms of the research objectives the present study has produced mixed results. The TT amputees were affected in different ways as a result of the lack of mobility at the ankle. The extent to which the Mercury pylon affects the swing appears to be dependent upon which leg has the trans-tibial amputation and the phase of the movement. This implies that a device which operates in a similar manner for both left and right TT amputees may not be as appropriate as one which takes into account the specific movements of each limb and is designed accordingly. However, for both the right and left side trans-tibial amputees the Mercury pylon did, to varying degrees, help to reduce the rotational movement of the stump inside the socket, as evidenced by subject feedback.
Conclusion
A compromise position arises in the design of a prosthesis for use in golf. If the prosthetic foot is to be designed in an attempt to replicate the exact range of motion of the normal foot, there would be resulting instability. Furthermore, the left and right amputees in the present study have been shown to have very different requirements as a result of the asymmetrical nature of the foot movements during the golf swing. The design of a prosthesis should take these observations into account in order to enhance the functional capabilities of the man-prosthesis system. The results have shown that for the left sided transtibial amputee the Mercury pylon was successful in producing the hip and shoulder rotations during the swing which were desirable whilst minimising the perceived shear stress at the stump. Due to the inability of the device to permit the required plantarflexion of the right foot, the Mercury pylon was not as successful in allowing desirable hip and shoulder rotations during the latter part of the swing for the right sided trans-tibial amputee. However, until a prosthetic foot can be designed that permits a greater range of plantar flexion, the Mercury pylon will remain an important device in reducing the shear stress at the stump.
The results of this case study have provided much needed data on motions of the feet for a left and a right-sided amputee during the golf swing. The evaluation of the Mercury® prosthesis serves to indicate the scope and limitations of such devices. There is clearly a need for further data related to the dynamics of amputee golf swings in order to provide a meaningful database upon which to base sound design principles for golfing prostheses.
